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Gunmen Romovo License Tag

prOITI AUtO, UOUDIO on l rauis
and Are

tlrivlne
Aprl ililto. robbed tbo J'i'velry shop

nt 11 o'clftolc tliln mortilim

Hundrcdt of licrsonrf pushed in the
WMour o the 8- -

.trcet Ido,
e.1. . . - 1. w.tnm....., ......imtl lion flllr.fl

ttiro into ii uh"-- --

pockets with more than a hundred
dliuond riugs. , larpc number of

uiuuvi.vo, .- -.lyatcne?,
IVnF.'. o .b'ann ihrniich the streets of
rert nichraond. the nk men, all Raid

to be between twenty and twenty-fou- r
Vms old. escaped in their speeding bluo

Jmvii8 just 11 o'clock when the bis
ncn drdvo slowly up to the front of the
U-clr- shop. Hichmond street was
thronged with mornlnR Bhopicrs.

Four of the man ullghtcd leisurely
from the cnr. and entered the jewelry
irorc A fifth Mood guard outjido the
hop. and the sixth man stayed nt the
utol of the throbbing bluo motor car.

Sloro In Charge of Woman
Tbo had left the store in

barpe of his wife, Mrs. Anna Znkrzcw- -

"Tkmw im vniir hands." ordered one
0 the robbers, ns ihcy ctilcrcd the

The uqman placed her bunds above
1.- - i.A.wi .it.rl 4lm miiti rvipbrwl hnr into"' """ " -- ..Mr "". ..vtttif Kitchen, uilJolnlnR tnc enop in uic
roar

Most ot tnc vaiuamc jcweir.v was kcjh
la two yafes. the lurgest of which stood
WtHitjst a wall ut me rear 01 tuc store.
Ilotli mfM were open. The robbers
iiflffi them. stulliiiB pcnrl uecklares,
lVtly diamonds iiml other prcvioua
ftones in their liocKutu by the liiindfulf.

They tlieii ranhached the display
wet, t j king whok trays of ring.i, pins
and luialHcres.

Tot.o Wnlplinu I.if fop Itrn.'ili'
It m the work of but a few minutes. !

Tbo roobcra worn t.o thorough that they
n looK several second -- hand watches,
which had been left at the shop for rc- -
flilr wort.
iTbtnthc robbers toolt the
wiff tod 'forced her iuto the basement
of tie house. They then mode a quick
nit. were joined by the man who stood
pari, and the' five sprang into tliejlilito
motorcar aud started north on lileli- -
BomT street.

After tho car had been dnveu as far
north as street the licence
tlyjvus removed, aud the men turned
ffao rushed down Richmond street
directly toward the scene of the rob-
bery.

Mrs. Zakrzcwski meantime rushed
into tho street, shoutintr for help.

of 2S08 East Allegheny
avenue, was passing the fatorc, and,
after learning of the robbery, snw tho
blue car heading down Richmond street.

There wnti an automobile standing
tfar the robbed store, belonging to Ed-
win Hunter, of Richmond and Cumber-lan- d

stress. Wnducrlck seized this and
Parted in pursuit of the speeding rob-wr- e,

t
They led him a thrilling criss-cros- s

(hae through Hcvrral streets of Port
Ilichmond, and at times he drew so cioso
to the tleeing car that he was able to
Ihcern the features of the driver, whom
le could recognize, he buys.

Over Cleveland nvouue. and down
Salmon street, they lied to Indiana nvc-cu- e,

where they swerved abruptly west,
Borrow y missing a lamppost. From
Indiana avenuo they went Bouth on d

stret to Ann, with Wadnerick in
Rot pursuit.

From Ann street the robbers turned
tneir car into Arirmingo avenue, und
then touth to Grnrd. Ah they sped

t on Glrard avenue, Wadnerick lost
tract of them in tbo vicinity of Fifth
ftrcct.

(lot Good of Men
Wadcriek has au excellent

Jk tbo robbers. Ho savs they wcro all
!rouug men. They woro caps, pulledvi mcir cjc3, una wcro uji urebSCti
To cork clothes. The car they droye
was a
touring car.

Ono of the men, it is aald, woro a
believed he was familiarv,ttn tho Interior of tho jewelry store,

and feared by Mrs,
tecwsl(!.

SQSPlcion when tho four men
Iii.thu .Jewc,ry tore, following thoubbcrj, it is tald, they jested among
...uiavivcs ana siappea each other on
l,iL, ', us tbousa tbey had made a
sueccfui purchase.

following tho robbery Mrs. Zakrzew-l.- i
wa3,n l.nc vcrte of a nervous col-- ci

BUid hh l0" W0U,d

.,oot 150 diamond rings,tic ono of them worth SSOO andrero valne.l ot $000.
dr e"r m' "iL JS,UW tbo fac 0 the

' b?Ddit wil1 tsocuar
ri .

HhI
,n

i n ,t,,(s thut ho may find
Ullerj.

" in tLe nSueb'
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UNIVERSAL MILITARY .
i

TRAINING DROPPED ,

House Committoe Docides, to
Omit Plan From Army

Bill

Washington, Feb. 23. (Rv A. 1.)
The program of Republican House
leaders to omit universal military train-
ing from tho army reorganization bill
wn.s accepted today by the House mili-
tary affairs committee, which ordered u
favorable report on the bill without any
recommendation us to training.

Efforts to put in four months' train-
ing of nil youths beginning July 1,
1022, and a commission to frame u nlnn
for Congress by January , J021, was
beaten, 11 to o.

The committee then b.i 12 to fi

authorized Chairman Knhn to uppolut
u Kuucoiiiiiuiicc in m'vcii io irann1
M'parnto bill for universal training and
report it to the IIou-- for ennsidcra- -
tt,.. .1. A..11n.,l .....,.tIHl.A .1..4- - M
lU'll I III' I'Hliil L 'l 111 III U.1JM' IIUII". I'

With this K'ttlomcnt of universal iwi-m- j seconu nun ii ""
trainiug, the committee tiien voted KM Administration supporters have pron-
to 0 to, report favorably tho army re- - peels of controlling from twenty-wove- n

organization bill, authorizing 11 pence- - to thirty wards, possibly more, nt the
time uriny of 200,000 men and 17.700 spring primaries because of aggressive
officers. The troops would Include 2."0,- - ' work against the Ynre organization
000 for the combat arms, 12,000 Philip- - and the defection of Ynre ward leaders.
nlnr scout. 7000 niins.iiieil recruit. ' This is tho situation evident three
with the remniuder for the supply ter -
ices.

The committee decision was n irtual
e, as htst week it voted

iu mvor 01 1110 training as a part 01 cue
country's future military policy. To- -
ilav's rlccislou wn in llnp with the urn. '

gram of House Republican leudera to
forego uctlon In advance of the party's
national convention.

Iu accepting the leader's program,
Chairman Kahn obtained uu agreement
for consideration' of the nlan after a

,thorough investigation hns been nitulc
by u "friendly" committee, but this
win not' come up until tnc next scssiou
lu December.

Chulrnmu Knhn announced that the
report ou the army bill would bo pre-
sented to tho House tomorrow, but that
be did not expect consideration would
begin for several days.

nrnnnnr nnnni prrn --rninrennUOC VjUmrLC I CO inlr
i

Arrives at Stuart, Fla., Feeling None
the Worse for Journey

Special Dhpatch to Ereniup JMK.'io Ledger
Stuart, Fla., Feb. 25. Senator

Roles Penrose nrrived here at 1 o'clock
this morning, bcemlngly none the worc
for his long trip from Philadelphia.

He ato a hearty breakfast, aud ex-

pressed pleasure at being in the Inud of
sunslilnu und flowers. He said he ex-

pected to make a lengthy stay.
Senator Penrose's party was met by

the superintendent of tbo High Point
Rod und Gun Club, of which lie and his
brother, Dr. Charles R. Penrose, arc
members. Tho club, of which there urn
eleven members, Is ouc of the fiucst in
tho blntr. It is ut Seawall Point, uu
tho St. Lucio river, in the midst of
palms and orango trees.

Judgo C. R. Wllmcr, of nariisburg,
who is here, went in his uuromobilo
to pay tho senator a brief visit this
morning.

PROBE WET CONTROVERSY

nternal Revenue Bureau Takes Up

Sensational Michigan Case
Washington, Feb. 23. (Ry A. P.I

A complete investigation of the prohi-
bition controversy in Iron county.
Mich., will bo made by the bureau of
internal revenue, Commissioner Roper
unnounced today.

II. M. Gaylord. deputy prohibition
commissioner, will leave tonight for
Grand Rapids and Iron River City to
tnko up with tho authorities there the
controversy which led District Prohibi-
tion Commissioner Dalrymplo ut Chi-
cago to declare the county in "open
revolt,"

Iron River, Mich., Feb. 25. Stato's
Attorney M. 8. McDonough, of Iron
county, could not bo located today by
Major A. V. Dalrymplo, federal prohl- -

but the wino which was taken from the j

federal authorities lust week wob found
and destroyed.

Major Dalrymplo and'his agents ex-

pected to lcavo hero Immediately for
the Virgil Mino where another raid will
be made.

VARE BLAMES CAfr COMPANY

Senator Layo Paving Failure In

Chester to Loose Ralls
Senator Voro today blamed the

Southern Pennsylvania Traction Co.
for tho condition of tho wood block pav-
ing on West Third street, Chester, of
which tho Chester Council has coro-rlalnc- d.

The senator, whoso firm laid the
blocks, mado tbo same btatement yes-

terday nt a conference of tho city com-

missioners, traction beads and tbo Ches-
ter highway commissioner.

Mayor Ramsey, of Chester, said today
that ho believed Senator vurcs cxpinn- -
ation wus correct.

"The traction company has permitted j

its tracks to bo loobe for fivo years,
Mild rienator arc, "witn mo result tnat
water flowed Into tho sand beds tinder
the navlnc und caused it to bulge. The
traction company Is entirely responsible
lor the condition,"

?' '

roBloflleo, m rhllaaolphla, Va,
March 3, 1870.

30 Wards in Primary

A conference bearing on tho Fifth
Seimtorial dlvtrict, now represented by

Srnator David Mnrtln. and. iudircctly.
on llif. nlif it, tbo Third f'nnsrcsslonnl

jdl-lrii- l, was hebl iti Major Moore s
ollici. tfduj .

Conferring with the Mayor was John
R. Mi'I.enn, Jr.. who hns been sug-
gested ii the ndminictrntlon'ti candidate
to succeed Murtin; Murdoch Kcudrick,
who wad Mr. Moore's eninpnigu man-
ager, und City Solicitor David J. Smyth.

Before entering the Mayor's office,
Mr. McLean said he had been "sum-
moned-' for tho conference.

The I,:incMiirtin combination is con-

sidering State Representative Max Aron
ns its candidate for the Scnatej scat.
Mnrtln has announced his intention to
retire.

Klejits Somewhat Interlocked
The congrrttdoMil nud senatorial

fights will be interlocked to some ex-

tent bccnii'.e a strong administration
fimdldato for the state Senat" will aid
the light nn the Vitres congressional
candidate, Rnnlcy. Tho
Seventeenth mid Nineteenth wunN, two
of the bnliwii'ks in the senatorial dis-

trict, are alio included In the congres-
sional district.

I)nld M. raseop, of the Twenty
secimil ward. oda announced ho will
run for n legislative nomination from
tl'i rifterntli dKtrict..

covering the
1 . n1s

months before the primary battle fort
control of the Republican city com- -

mittce. and the campaign to drive the j

'Vares outh of Market street.

Co"elI KHrts M'sraHoii
lohii P. Connelly, former city solicitor

and leader of the Eleventh ward, started
the open migration to the Moore camp.
Congressman Peter K. Costcllo. of the
Forty-fir- st ward, npd MogiEtratn John
Meclrary,- of tho Thirty-firs- t ward, were
treading at Connelly's heels.

The name of Ilarr.v A. Muekei Vare
leader of tho Forty-sixt- h ward and one
of the most resourceful lieutenants of
the A'nre organization, is the latest to
be coupled with the movement.

Mr. Mackcy, who Is chairman of the
Workmen's Compensation Hoard. hns
announced that' iu the future his stutus.
will be that of a private voter.

"I am not in a position ol Hostility
.to any one, Mr. Mackcy said. "I am
'n private voter and wish to remain such,
attending to the duties of tbo corn- -

nensatlon board and my prlvnto busl- -

State Officeholders
Political observers see In the Mackcy!

announcement tho effect of reccnteon-ference- s

between Mayor Moore aud
Governor Sproul. The city's executive
looks for no opposition from state office-

holders nud Mr. Sproul is said to con-

cur in liK view.
Atiti-Var- e forces, which threatened to

fly off ut a tangent several weeks ago,
are now restored to hnrmony under the
leadcn-hi- of Johu Fisler, Republican
Alliance followers. Town Meeting men
nud Independents by com-
promise agreeing to accept bis chieftain-- ,
ship.

The Third district congressional va-
cancy cuuscd by the resignation of Mr.'l
Moore is still one of the high points
in the local politico! situation.

Grlcr Strong Candidate
Robert Gricr. Republican Alliance

leader of the Rlghteeutli wuvd. is a
rtrong caudidatc for the seat. Former
State Representative Isadoro Stern is
willing to run.

Mr. Rniihley i.s stilt lu the (ield for
Congress from the Third district.

Mr. Ranelcy was hurrying for an
Atlantic City train this morniug, but '

paused long enough to ussert "there is'
absolutely no truth In It," when told of
rumors he meant to withdraw bis cnn-- i
didflcy,

The former sheriff went to the shore
to superintend tho rental of his Atlantic
City cottage. 110 lms a suburban home
at Ardmore.

"Oue buburban home ic enough, cveu
for a congressman," he remarked.

An unexpected turn of the statu po-

litical wheel muy wipe the name of
Joseph McLauRhlin, of this city, off the
tlato for congrcssmnn-at-larg- c.

Garland H.illis at Schedule
Congressman Mahlon M. Garland, of

Pittsburgh, who wbb scheduled to op-
pose Congressman M. Clyde Kellj in
tho Thirtieth district, covering part of
Allegheny county, reiubcs to ndticre to
the schedule. He has announced he
wants a place on the ticket for congrcsB- -
man-atinrg-

MYSTERY IN SUICIDE

Man Announces Intention to End
Llfo Found Dead From Poison
"I am going to commit bulcide," a

sailor unnounced, brandishing u revol-
ver us bo entered tho saloon of Rdward
White, Richmond street und Lehigh
oenue, lust night. Today tho man lies
dead In St. Mury's Hospital, but not
n.s the result of a bullet.

Tho sailor was Louis Holcein, thirty-fiv- o

years old, who has boarded nt 2741
East Lehigh aveu'-c- , for several days.
Further than that nothing is known
of hlra.

When Holcein enter! tho saloon ho
was under the Influence of a narcotic
or liquor. White took tho revolver
from him aud beut him to tho back
room to "sleep It off."

Two hours later, when White went
to nrouso Holcein, tho sullor was In a
fomll. He tailed Patrolman Gallagher
umi u physician. ' A bottle containing
a liquid wus found iu Holceiu's pocket.
Ho wus sent to St. Mary's Hospital,

i i.- - ,it.i ... --. '..!,. I. i.i ..;.'WIllTv o' lieu Mi ti i, iimii iiu-- i uiuiu- -
tiiL. Contents of the bottle nre being

Analysed.
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NORA IIAYKS
I'rninliiotit musical comedy and
Miiulexlllo nclrcs, whose maiThigo
to AHIiiir (iordou, of I'hllailclplitu,
anil a meiuhrr of her company, Is
announceil. ThLs makes her fourth
trntiiro Into matrimony. Jack Nor-Moii- h,

ono of lirr fonncr husbands,
iras also of Philadelphia.

DETAILS AT LAST

ON RADICAL RAIDS

Department of Justice, After
Two Months, Announces

Result of Round-U- p

THIRTY STILL IN JAIL HERE

After iicjirlj two months had elapsed
the Department of Justice heiidminrtcra
here today gave definite detuils on the
results of the round-u- p of aliens "Jan-
uary 2.

It was announced that ISO persons
were arrested in raids in Philadelphia.
Scrnnton and Trenton. Of this num-
ber 151 were arre.-te-d in this city.

Iu making the auuouucement Todd
Daniel, division superintendent of the
Rurenu of Investigation of the Depart-
ment of Justice, suid that organizations
of anarchistic tendencies hud virtually
ceased their activities for the present.

Tho 151 aliens arrested liprp were
charged with being members of organ-- 1

ir.ntions wnicn planned the overthrow
of the government: 121 are out on ball,
leaving thirty now in jail.

Eight Cases Left to Hear
The immigration inspectors have

given final hearings in all but oight
cases. Ono of these is that of Alex
ander Chuksln, recording secretary of
the Communist party.

He will have a hearing this afternoon
before Inspector Al G. P.eukbarl. who
will forwitfd a record of tho case to
the secretary of labor at Washington,
the procedure followed iu all cases.

Daniel Mild that iu addition to mak-
ing inwstigntious of the activities .of
the Communist party, federal agents
were also looking iuto the activities of
the union Rubslun workers.

Afunsy Seventy, secretar of this or-
ganization at Chester, was arrested a
few dajs ago while trjiug to speak
nt a meeting of the organization In
Chester.

According to federal agents, he said
he favored assasslnntion of, any one who
interfered with tho overthrow of the
government. Cnlymuuk Miugru. an or-
ganizer of the Russian workers, was
arrested later at South F.ethlcheni.

Have Twenty-on- e "Weak" Cases
In reviewing the work done by 'the

Department of Justice agents, Daniel
-- aid that of those nrrcstcd, twenty-on- e

cae might be regnrded ns weak.
Since January 2, tho federal agents

bac picked up n number of other pris-
oners said to ho leaders iu uriolls uuti- -
America movements.

They arc Alexander Chuuksin, record-
ing secretary of the Communist party,
who lives at Crum Ljnne, Pa.

.Morris Wcititrnuh, financial secre-
tary of the Jewish branch of tho Com-
munist party, Israel Teehnur. secretary
of the Pcwish branch of the Communist
party, nud Trent Sulluvy, secretary-treasure- r

of the Atlantic City bruuch of
the organisation.

In iiddition to these, the wives ot
two ulieus previously arrested also
were captured. They are Mrs. Horta.
Sokul und Mrs. Harry Taborschuick.

The cases of thirty-eig- prisoners'
captured In the Trenton and Scniutou
raids are being heard at Rills island.
Of these thirty-eigh- t there were thirty- -

four leleused 011 boil.

Liberty Ronds ;us Rail
A large percentage of tho aliens ur- - j

rested us conspirators against thu gov-- !
eminent govo Liberty Ronds as ball,
buying them at reduced price and get-- 1

ting tho full bail value from the gov- -
eminent, it is said

Daniel said that the dependents of
tho men were taken care of by the
government.

Muni xsu iiui wu- - uski'ii lor a i om- -

picto list ot prisoners tuucii, he -- an I

he didn t have the names "hnndj,
I'

WARMER TOMORROW

a.,i ou ou nji.niicukliGl iiihii ruuii-ruuii- a n buiwiivii
of Jazz-Ban- d Blizzard

Warmer weather is predicted for,
tomorrow and the next few days.

I'OIKS WIIOSC. BOUIS liau occomo at- -
,

tuned to the geutle zephyrs of spring
nave iieen petitioning tno weatherman
all morning to "beo what )ou can do
for us," following tho announcement by
Prof. Gustavo Meyer, Hobokeu reader
of tbo stars, that a howling
jazz-ban- d blizzard would hit the middle
Atlantic btates February 20, 27, 28
and 29.

Professional jealousy was detectable
In the voice of tbo Philadelphia weather-
man when be announced today that
"Professor Moyer's juzz-ban- d weather
will prove to ho more on the order of u
walu."

The teniperatut'o ut 1 o'clock thlsi
uftcruoon was .'JO. Tonight there will,
tin lovi'pr t rtmnerntllrn fntlmied tit.
warmer weather tomorrow.

When you think of wrltlnr.
thinu cx lriurora, mv.

Asquith, Ex-Pri- Ministor,

uioctea to parliament in

POLLS LESS THAN HALF
OF 30,000 BALLOTS CAST

Opposed Lloyd George and La
bor, but Urged Peace

With Russia

Ry (he Associated 1'ress i

London. IVb. 23.-T- IIC government's I

bill for Irish Imiiic rule was presented
in the House of Commons todiiv and nt
once received IN tlrst reading, .'repara.J
tlon of tlio mcahiue was announced

'several weeks ago by Premier Lloyd
George.

Former Premier Herbert II. Asquith
was elected to Parliament from tho
Tnlslcy constituency in the
February 12. It was unnounced today.

Mr. Asquith, the Liberal nominee,
polled ll.T.'liJ votes against 11,1102 for
J. M. V.leear. Labor candidate, and
.T- i- for J. A. D. MnrKrnn.

wlio was supported by
the I.lojtl (Jeorgo government forces.

Announcement of the vcsult met with
a mixed veeention from 11 crowd of 10.- -
000 pi'i-i-- n .(i.iMrd about tbo coun-
ty building at l'jisbv. there U. ll.j, 'j :h
plii'i'iii'x and ci.tlng

Asquith Pelted With Meal
.Mr. Aqiiith appe.ircil on 11 balcofiy

01 tlie iniiiiiiic but did not 'itfeuint
sneak beenmo of the din. When

ar

of

he he was pelted with nn came to be informed on
was made to halt his moMr-- ar thun either Mr.

with 11 rnpe. he burst Mr.
the obstruction ntnid a bub"! I . I odny i.s Colon. ' House. So

of nud """ ns are ronccrned
a pint j

' there Is only President the
which has in and Mr.

lie former nremier's success In cf- - t,olhy.

...

":'. ." i....... unuini. .:
i Wi ill.. 'lM...n I I Prtlll ttinfl nrnh ninu . .. ... . .. .V.f- - - X."" . ,,,

. ; ...v Ui- - iUv am
of the "l ali-

ased
luKHtis the to

W'ho in lot h o Adrmt o

in i n n i tj i t i ku- ur- in c iiiiuk iiinii' - ., v .- r. v.

fort to return to the House of Commons
and worl. for of ideals
of liberalism. The most of
the women who were bns electioneer-
ing for lilm was his daughter. Lady
Rouliam Carter, who took up the

In Iieholt of her futher nnd matle
many pithy and striking speeches,

Mr. Asnuith early in the campaign,
issued a message to all Liberals, in
which he said :

"Do not let your liberalism be either
watered with toryism or fortified by
labor" throwing out a challenge both
to labor Interests and the present coa- -
Itfl.iM itni'fli'nmriit ttiirtlp UMlv

fought uloug these Uuc. I

Hot Political Campaign
the burning question of

Russia; he advocated full und free com
mcrcial, financial 'and industrial inter
course,

. . . he...reonencM without r.deinv;... '
and declared ins imiiei tnat tne iiJitiei"
states, with Poland, be encour- -

'
to on icusounble andmake. peace

.. ....... ...i !,...... !. ir ii.niii i i ..n! ut'.o . -

Allies, lie thought, should do tlie
thing, for reasons, he said, "which
ought to uppeal to our as j

well us our judgment." J

The former Tiremicr was elected after.
what wns considered the hardest political
battle of his career. polled less than
half tbo votes ca-- t.

Herbert Henrj Asquith. who is sixty-eig-

years old. was prime minister und
first lord of the treasury from l'JOS to

when be was displaced by David
Lloyd He represented
Fife iu the House of Commons from
1600 to 101S

Mr. Asquith was a pi ivy councillor
in 1802, secret.irx of for home de-
fense from IVi'J to ecclesiastical
commissioner. 1S02-1M).- lord rector of
Glasgow I'liliC'-i- t since 1005. chan-
cellor of the e.ihequer 1005-100-

of state tor war in 100S.
Ho was idinated at Itnlliol College,

Oxford, and has attained honor in bcho-lasti- c

as will n- - iu political pursuits.
He has becu the leader of the Liberal,
party in Great llritnlii for many jcars.

Mr. Ahquill married for the first time
in 1377 and Ins wife died fourteen years
later. lie man ad his pre-cu- t wife lu
ISO He ha-- . lie :,ous and two

SERBIAN PRINClT

. SHOT, IS REPORT

Alexander, Regent, and Premier
Protitch Assassin's Victims,

Says Dispatch to London

London. '.'" 'Rj A. P. i - An
attempt bos bien made to
Prlnco Regent Alinder of Serbia and
Premier Protitch. according to a dis-
patch from Trii the Ginrnale
D'ltalia forwiiulid by the t'cntral
News Rome correspondent.

Roth the prim regent and the pre-
mier wcro wounded, the report declares.

It U'nu rennrleil Innil P.prlin l.'isf Dp.
comber .11 that Price Regent
had boon killed with tenty-s- i others
in nri explosion ot' d naiaite. Laier iiis- -

Hatches from Ho leriu c rout timed the c- -

but relented the
nrlilep wnu ..rt i, rim. tllthntifli it""" i r , isaid the exnloslon was ..-.- . .mm.
to bo connected with plots agaiust Alex- -

.anders life.
Prfitnlnn 1a rcli v fl a mill '.."."; .!"'. ,'"' """

CICVUlCll tO tntlt position.
"

PHILA. WOMAN KILLED

CrilrV hi Tnln .it ,. hi. v..,..
Injuries Prove

Nyach. N. Y.. Peb. Mrs.
Dissel, of Philadelphia, died in a hos-
pital here today from Injuries received
in being struck by a traiu at Grnndview
last night. Her brother. Johu Wlckcs,
was killed recently while trying to board
a moving nt the sumo place.

No such namo appears lu tho city
directory or telephono books.

Gee, Rut It's Cold!
fair tonifiht and continued cnM

Rama old stuff Thursday.
blow fresh and '

furs-da-

Publlahrd Dally Exempt Humlay Hubterlptton T'rlro 111 n by Ji'all.
CopjrluliJ, 1D20, by Public Ider Compnny.

POLK

nnnnnoni m ni avrnuruoiL iu tlmi
"LONE HAND" SEEN

IN WILSON'S ACTION

President May "Battle World,"
With Colby as "Rubber-Stamp-"

Secretary

"' CLINTON W.
8Uff Corre9l,ndfn. ofI.e r.r.nlnc r.bl.c

Wtulilngloii, IVb. 2.". Ralnbrldge
Colby, New York, has been chosenZZZSsurprise as the illsnil.iil nf Mr. T.an- -
sing. Roth were purely personal

Mr. Colby U nen-onall- llkeil hv Mr.
Wilson. His miud will work In har- -
mony with the President's. Lansing
never wn.s liked by Mr. Wilson. His
mind of late hud been out of harmony
with the President's.

The naming of Mr. Colby means that
Mr. AVilson intends to be more com-- 1

plctely than ever before own tecre- -

tary of state.
Mr. Lansing, appointed, wasi

nn international lnwyer of standing. He
had had, moreover, experience in the
Slate Department.

Mr. Colby is not an
lawjer. ' Ills international experience
was rnntlned to representing the I'nltefl
states snipping hoard In Europe (luring
the war. Moreover, during the crcutcr

lbllKlrt f tke Lansing regime Mr. Wilson

left meal and V.I10 better
conditions

Ultimately Lniising or
through there no

cheers bisps foreign relations
Women phued prominent WiNon and

the campaign, resulted Inexperienced
I his

his
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'"',l ut n elbow.Colonel House, n man

Colhy Has Likable Personality '

Mr. Colby served In the shipping,!
uos.ru nere, mit mnue no speou linprea- -
sion as a man with a likable
personality. His personality has al- -

ivnm immirnl Mm n lprce nf nulillpltv
,11c' is better known than liK standing us
a Inwjer at the New 1 orl bar, which

answerle'onetP? Jmt::.m"""",".u. V ....

rcc'r sgests a Vln" cie'm'of '

erratic in his mukc-un- . A Renublican

iVJC5

originally, be crossed the great divide surprising belectiou will be awaited with
in,19J"' I? I ycav n,omiDatiDC K?0- - interest here in Wilmington It is pre-ve- lt

for President, and four years later iiietc.l hem timt ti,,. nl,mi,. t t
he refused to come back with Roosevelt Colby us revca'ing Mr. Wllton'f o

his old party, nominating Roose- - tentiona to conduct the International
vclt again in the Progressive couven- - relations without aid and adiec will
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Former Progressive party
who lias been selected by
Wilson Robert

as of Mato

as chief Mr. cabi-
net.

all the
for it been

that Mr. Trunk Polk, under secretary,

would be made stale.
Mr. was to accept.
health is not good he bus urioii3
personal for to retire.

May Re
It i assumed he III Lot uow

renmi in tno 8crvIco th(. eminent,
lln 1hat ' " tllc ,S,!,tP
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E. R. Underwood,
Will Run Business of

Co.

ASSETS AT

l". !t t former spcrPtaH
of the Sti.bi'it Motors Co . was np

rec, net- tor that concern to '

'ay by Judge m the
Court R. J. Rerlct. '

under S2500 btnl n u charge of "un-
lawfully i pres-iden- t

of the defunrr concern. He was
not in court.

court
to the of th"

.

Rllbl It. Yale, utlorner tor the rreil.
1,nr". the cotitt the vlsibl
assets ot the concern were Itwas unecd nt llrst that they wcro
much higher. are than

Yalo said. SUtv
dollars this U owed tlie three

for the
Tho fact that the

in tho appointment of a receiver
friction in the cube. The

went forward without clash.
Otto R. for the

motor company, the
mission for the of.......the hind.rpi,. ., .1'""', "" i'i,''" "sc wnetner n

would lime to be made to the
..nil niic-u- tiiiiuiiiuwiic wns soloJudge Thomi son i.iid the ruling wus u

blanket one would ioer all ales.
CoaUnoMi no Vast

SAYS HE VILL SUPPORT
assertion that lie would work for Hnn--y C. Ransley'3

camlidacy for from tho third ciitrict made tlir
by of Wills after ho cnllect nt

Moore's office. Then have been rumors that iiiight
turn iu for nn

FIRE AT ST- - CHURCH- GERMANTOWN
St. Lutheran Gcrmnntown avenuo ant!

street, vni damaged by nt noon today
The origin hns not bien fully determined. The wort
quickly cxtingui&hed.
DAR PHI PUBLICATIONS

of tb; Uci'.i Phi tuiteii.ity of the Univeisity ol'
renn are to b-- . l.i led fium mcuibcrship ou thi boaido
of the three undergraduaus the Pennsylvania, the
Red .uirt Blue nnd thu l'uu. ; Bowl, accuiding- - niinouiiceiuoni.,

mado by these organizations today. This action taken &a - '

result the failure of the D'.lt Phi fraternity to conform the
lulerfratcrnity agreement if frehmnu for member-
ship In the various fratornitii'S.

IN IN

Quartermaster Here
Pinned Under De-

troit Accident

POPULAR IN CIRCLES.

Captain Thoma R. director1
purchase, quartermaster's de- -

partment of armv.
uic
hmh'juiiv

accident Detroit
icicmco
Worden, of

quartermaster's department.
meager detail:) of accident

'were messago
.

me
officers

trin official business,
struck roadside

Others were
slightly hurt, but Captain Gaffney

buffered skull and
bhortly nearby
hrspitnl.

Captain Gaffney conuected
several of most enterprises

government this He
the purchase of supplies

erection Overseas Pier
and nlso erection quar

termaster
inland warehouse

first Orcgou

GaOney of
alio prominent

irdtrn.

,i
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PUT $10,000

r.uerwood.

pointed
Tlmmp-n- n I'nited

S'tntcs DUtiiet

converting propert,"

The gave I'nderw-on-

continue
companj

told that
S10.000.

Liabilities more
$100,000. Mr. thou-san- d

of
creditors applying receiver.

directors ucqulesced
elimi-

nated pro-
ceedings

Ilftftginun,
asked court's

petition

nnd

Celumn rnr

SHEEEAN RANSLEY
An

confcisT
afternoon Kegistei Sheehun TIayor

Sheehan
antl-Vai- c rnndiclate.

MICHAEL'S
Michael's Church,

rhtl-Ellc-n- n slightly fire
flnmes
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EXTRA

COLBY, FOB ROOSEVELT LEADER,

EXPECT

SECRETARY Of STATE BY WILSON;

TO FOLLOVf LANSING AND REIN

SilJtfe,

CAPTAIN GAFFNEY RECEIVER NAMED

DIES AUTO CRASH BERLET CRASH

FIJrVJkATClA.1

PRICE TWO CENTS

President Causes Sur
prise by Selection of

A

Former Progressive

NAME SOON TO BE

GIVEN TO SENATE

Announcement Made as Con-

sultation Is Held White
House Lawn

SENATORS ARE SILENT
ABOUT CONFIRMATION

Indications Point to Possible'
Fight Against Colby

in Senate j

President Finds Mind
to 'Go Along" With His

In President Wilson's letter ac- -
cepting Secretary of State Lansing's
resignation, which he had demanded,
the said :

"I must say thut it would relieve
me of embarrassment, Mr. Secretary,
the embarrassment of feeling your
rcluctnncp nnd divergence --of judg-
ment, If you would give your present
office up nnd afford me an npporlun-- .
ilti to srlcrt some out tcioac mini'
tcould more KUlivgti go along with
mine."

Rninbridge Colby today was ed

by the President to be Mr.
Lnusing'a successor.

Ry the Associated Press
Washington. Feb. 2o. Rainbridee

Colby, of New York, who was one of
the r In tl,o p.i ,

'"- '- eoor; Rotua"Robert I ansing as secretary of state.
Auuouucement of his selection by

President Wilson was made toda7 fat
the White House.

The selection of Mr. Colby came V
a surprise, most officials assuming tht--

Frank L. Polk, acting secretary, would

family came when Mr. Colby visited the
White House early today In company
with Raymond T. Raker, director of
tlie tnint.

Mr. Colbi was taken to see the Pres--ide- ut

on the south lawn and few
minutes later the formal announcement
of his selection was made. His nomi-

nation is expected' to be tent to the'
Senate within a day or two.

On leaving the White House, Mr.
Colhv said :

"I had u long and uuhurricd con-
ference the President, which im-
pressed me w ith the great confidence he
lias reposed in me. I hope I shall not.
prove inadequate to these great duties."

Mr. Colby suid that, pending con-

sideration of his nomination by the
Suiatc. be did not desire to make a
further statement.

Aft"r Mr. Colby has taken office. Mr.
Polk, who bus been secretary ad In-

terim since the resignation of Mr.
Luosiug, oearly two weeks ago, Is cx
pected to carry out bis intention of re-- 1
tiring from the State Department. Mr.
Polk's health has not been nt ull good
for more thun a car and his physi-
cians have udiised him to take a long
rest.

Should Mr. Polk retire, two Im-

portant posts In tho Sttt'o Department
would be left ncaut. that of under--icrctn- r.

to which Mr. Polk was
some mouths ago. and of assis-

tant sporetary. The latter place was
held by William Phillips, tho newly
appointrd tniuister to the Netherlands
inc! Luxemburg.ps of Mr. Colby's selection sss
reei i vi d with unconcealed surprise
among both Democrats and Republicans

'in the Senate, which will be called upon
to confirm his nomination. None of

'them, however, cared to venture any
public expression on the subject of coa- -
tirmutiou.

When Mr. Colbj was nominated in
1017 for membership on the shipping

'board, his ontirmution was accepted
'only after a prolonged fight. The com-
merce committee voted by a majority of
one to report the nomination favorably,
ir being understood at tho time Senator
Reid. Democrat, Missouri, voted in th
negative and that Senutor Johnson, Re-

publican. California, broke the tie.
At that time Mr. Colby's activities

in the Progressive party, where he had
been associated with Senator Johnson
und other Republican senators, still
were fresh in the minds of the Senate
members.

Whi'u the nomination came to the
Senate lloor. Seuators AYadsworth and
(alder, of New York, the nomlnee'h
home state, were understood to hire
opposed confirmation and to hive been
supported ou the roll call by roost-o- f

the Republicans. Again as in the com-
mittee, the Progressive clement vaa,
suid to havo turned the tide, however,
Seuators Johnson. Krnon, Republican,
Iowa, aud others joining with the
Dcinocmts.

Neither Senator Calder nor Senator
Wadaworth would u today what stand
he might take towurd confirmation of
Mr. Colbv as secretary of state.

Possibilities that the peace treaty
light might have a bearing on the COO'
Urination developed from the fact that
Mr. Colby, in recent speeches for the
League of Nations, has been quoted as
sharply critlcUlng some senators, pr- -
ticulurlj those irrecoucimuiy opposing
ratification

On till sides It was atipiirent, how-ctc- r.

that sentiment still was to be
crjstallized and thut the Senate probf
ably would await uctuul submission of
tlie nomination In fore there was aw
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